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PULLEY BLOCKS

let at Thaaa o.ae M La Kwa
Wall a oa th Ceaa.

pulley blocks wore formerly mad.
lth a rope atrap placed around tht

Uwk on the outside Now, In wood re,

biwks, the ttrtp I mail a of Iron, aud
In placed Inside the shell. Many very
lard blocks and grest numbers ol

mall ones are now made entirely of
Iron. There are fewer deep-wat- ships
than there were, their place baring
been taken largely liv ateam vessels,
tint therefore fewer blocks are required
to ipply the demand, but great num-Jh- ts

are required for the coasting fleet!
kyarhu. Wit tin comparatively re-"-nt

year the use of pulley block on
md has Increased enormously, ao that

Ihe aggregate consumption of blorka
rontln.i" very large. Wooden blorka
are made most commonly with an ash
fhell and Ilgnun vltte sheaves; In
imallcr and medium alied blocka th
ihell also U tometlmea made of llg- -
mi:n-vlta- The ue A.i wire rope, In
Wrick to Naflllar. "Aire halliards are

f twf to enme extfc In yarhta, at
II ai wire einndi.J ''ilng. and

" .i''re such halliards! rr"iied metal
" eheavea are ubtltutS for tboae of

The blorka of a big heavily
larred iteam yacht, say barkentlne

raited, might tout Il.&oo. On the great
number of sailboats and email yachta
there are ued many little blorka of
rilvti!iei iron. On abore there r
now ud In rlilea Immense numbera of.
inn Mocks for pulley linea for drying

-t-'.,)'!ie. Such blocks are made of Iron
ml of wood In vsrlous styles; In city
like New York hundreds of thousand!

, of mrh block are lu use. The demand
f r the very largest of blorka for land
ne hue also grown within very recent
years inch blorka are now lined very
ntenplTely on the heavy derrlcke em-
ployed In the eond ruction of the tall

.t modern building. Hlg blocks ued on
with Manila rope are made

with wooden ahella and Iron aheavea;
blocks ud with wire rope are all Iron.
The ue of Iron blorka la Increasing.
The great wooden blork are made up
to sixteen Inches in length; Iron blocke
tip to er een Inches, and aomctlme

-- r"3l lrrer.-- Ei.

t,;,TOVEPIPE HAT

Vrlar at Wataa.

Iindon correnpondenre Chlrago Itec
or 1: U I a very deaf ear that the
I'rlnce of Walei aeema to have turned
to Jxrd Ilonald Cower and lo thoae of
h! foiiowera who petitioned blrn to
icnallte the alitlcth annlverry of
! niother'a arcesRion to the throne

br ulng hi power a the arbiter of
I'tigllKh fi'hlon to alxiliHh the high bat,
y leprd -- aioveplpe." Whereaa In pat
yeara the prinre ba been In the habit
of appearing at the Uoodaood rare
In a ft felt hat or In a derby, thla
yer he not only blmaeif wore a atove- -.

blark frork coat, but nt

o far a to end ntea to
.e admiral and general In command

- nt rorumouth aking them to give or-- ,
(It that all the onirrr of their com-

mand attending the (.oodwood raree
)iould be thin "colffej.- - He llkewlae.

brfor leaving Ixindon, raiie( hi
equerry-ln-waliln- g to aend an Invlta-tlu- n

to the Turf, the Marlborough 1 loo--

dire and the Cuard clul requesting
that any niemhera of these Institution
going to th rare should wear high
bate. ine royal command were
tilejred universally, although very Irk-

some, a tb weather wa eitrcmrljr
hot and dusty, and ouly two or three
bold eplrt ventured to appear In

'rw or white felt hat, bring frowned
upon by the prinre for their

ulth hi Injunrilon. That my
' b aitld to end for mnn time to come

the crusade against th
"toppT." whlrh. after all, ha It me-
rit. There I no douM that It art a
a perra of moral trlght waistcoat,
and that the man who I obliged to
keep It pr"erly balnre on bla head
! more likely to maintain decorous

vlor and to observe these conven-- i
.illtlce of life that constitute the
i of social lnterrottre than are sl

arrayed In aoft or low-ne- d

hat, with the Inevitable jacket
Tpanlment.

i KE ON THE SENATOR.

r.akrar4 anal KHe4 Ilia allk
rt ka.laaaa.

T,ii o'.A eenator was a great story- -

,, ,;, r and related many Inlereetlng and
I. ,rr oro'.is accounts of w hat he had een
in put:llc life, say the IWwton Herald,
one of hi favorite storle wa at th

ejf nse of Senator Fcasenden, warm
personal friend. The Judge and Sena-

tor Fessenilen had been appointed on a
commission, with several others, to
treat wtth the various chiefs of tho

nation n an Important Indisf,
, m rt the dir. It was lima hefr

rallwavn hd been Introduced r ,h,

,.mu' ' .'A lo.r.v la'V '
Ju.;e

, . .
y'v-i- of lh

- 'r
i Uiat duty . the ihoiilder of

w xtor Fcusrndei The Utter wa
iivmy pieasea at I Donor conferred
on Mm and much S,- up" In con- -

nee. The Judge had method In
), ma dne. however, for he had heard

'

ef the peculiar reception tendered by
th Indian to the spokesman of any
party of visiting white. At the ap-
pointed time th Iwo prtle to the con-

ference congregated. There were pob.
li!y It Indian chief present with

their wive. Senator Fessendea ad-
vanced to do the honor for tb com

j

1)14 flee mt r ar.
it I pro! al ly venerh!t

I f f srt. iru re In extreme u
' I h ' ii i, r.

!". .. ii. tnej n
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jiiELKiiOUS HEADING.

RELIGION AND RtPORM ALL
OVER THE WORLD.

fcrgaraiaf the Limitation ef Life
Waallng Talk Ike Rook of Meter
Tka la Harare af tka tfanlnje Rung of
Karmaa tkarrh.

la a Noraiaa t harrk.
OLW'D rnn area! pll- -

iHfr.rrlowlw,
Tho lnrrn eland

i. 111 anl
lo

Small llnt-halr-

a I r I . from
har young

Tlif rry e loot,
a I you.

Now havenrlIf - lh intra mualo
win.

TS'lih railMira anft ni illvery beali
In flutea and auhile violin

Art harmonlra Ira avert.

Through darprnin lu.k on lu.l can
Tli Utile that

mov.
In llm to llnra lornrl rhvihitiloally,

And .urrnl with nanwe of lovr.

Krnl In no (rntl llkn um,
Tralnrd In ecl no pirRJM fala,

Thry ar bill ! nt rtilhlrn thraa.
Of vrry mran ttt.

Nay. la that tru? t. prrhap.
I naorlilllrr had well dliH-in-

Amn ihnM llttla alramlhf rap
An aureulr thai turnad.

For eiri 'Iwaa thought III of perl
trnrl to the poor that troj

paih of lh mrrk pant girl
Thai bora lha Hon of UoJ.

-- Victor Tlarr.

Rarla( l.lrnllatloM.
jo numxn lire la laige enough not

to be small In spot. It Is largely
question as to where the plurli will
come, as to tho locality of the nar-
rowness. Intolerance ( with most an
Intermittent kind of thing, of springing
to manifestation, If not Into lieing, very
lineipertfdly. Tng unrertalnty a to
wuen and where the limitation will
rome In prove at times rather awk
ward, for It la disconcerting to dlcov
er that, when want to be narrow.
Jimt then our nelghlmr want to be
nartow, too. It would be preferable,
perhaps. If the breath of one mind
could alwar dovetail Into the narrow
nes of another, as deep seas sometime
crowd Into long but contracted e
tileries, and then would flood out of
sight the sharp, surrounding promonio
rles of prejudice, flut until the mlllen-nlu-

comes In mind broad and nar-
row, sympathle strong and ecent. faith
rotund and lean, will probtbly conllnu
to nib and Jostle on against another
mor or less. Vet It mr and hould
all along be the bonest effort of all to

ryrfiilly and perltently strive to
work tint Into, jpst so murh bresdth. c
view and elasticity of faith a I con
ltnt with loyalty to ChrUt and

and to Chr1t s truth, eirh Individual
meanwhile exhibiting biward such as
oppoae themselves that same nieekne
of spirit whlrh the latter are presum
ably eierclslng. though with what de-
gree of ureea msy not Immediately
appear, toward Mm. At any rat, th
fct remain that every mind anil every
srhool of thought has Its limitations,
and never goes as far and satisfact-
ory along all lines as other do along
some one line. Therefore, let no
"think of himself more highly than he
ought to think," but "solrly.M accord-
ing a God bath dealt to him "the
measure of faith" and of vision. C. A.
8. Dwlght.

Wasting Talk.
All human being need Instruction,

rounael, guidance In greater or lea
degree. No one person knows or can
know everything. Borne, through tge.
eiperlenr and wisdom, are qualified
to be counselor and adviser. Others
will not do thla They ar Indifferent
to th welfsr of those around them,
and allow theni to go their way and
take the consequence. Others, more
careful and sympathetic, seek to save
the young from the evils and trouble
whleh their Inejperlenre might bring
upon them. Often, however, they
lalnir In vain; their advice Is un-
welcome and their word are fatt
en. It is useless to try to pour
wster In a corked bottle, or to
give advlre to some conceited youth
who knows It already, and who turns
up a pretty nose, and g'c on regard-Ir- a

of the counsel of friend, parent
or any else. There I one school
for 'ii h person. It I a dear one. It
I a school of eiperlenr. t )ron
are enforrrd by blighted hoie, ruined
health, broken hearts; but It Is the
only school In which certain persons
ran be taught. They hale knowledge,
they despise Instruction. Foolishness
Is bound up lu I heir heart, and only
affliction, disappointment and sorrow
ran drive It from them.

The laHaenr af tka I'aalm..
In th 1'aaltn the vast host of n

ferlng humanity have found, from,
tlni of Jonah to the presep" dy, the
deepest and theun; .allhful epre-Io-

of their o-- j,, snd fesrs, fly them
ar.gu'J wrung from tortured lip

on.t cross, at th stake, and the
.ffold. ha been healed and aniseed.
Strong In th strength that they lm- -

P". m,n " have

less amph.theater. throned .l.hlt.
and boldly faced

,h .. NVlh ,h,m ,helr
uniKut', iiti'v uifti nt'w in

.(., room, surrounded by all
ho have loved them best In life-no- w

(lone and far from home and kindred
nw hemmed In by fierce enemle

bow ling for their blood. For centurle.
In storm and stress of life, the
eternsl question of whence? and why?
and whither? roll in njon it with

Iteration, like the sullen
urges of the Inarticulate sea. With

strained nerves, and senses keenly
alert, and women have asked
what la lire and what I death, and

only answer to their questions has

the ll'e-bloo- d of martyrs and bedewed
j
'
with th tears of saints; others which
are i;um!r,'ed by the victories of
wk humanity over s'lfrrlng snd fear
aid teni;"it!in: others whM stnw
vt'h t!e irff --itirsa erlll- -

,

missioner, w hen, to ll dismay, the been th echo o their own voee rever-whol- e

bHly of Indlane-squ- aw and a'l Watlng through civernou void,
and. after, embracing the,!". In wearlne snd despair, they

chairman, gave hi in, according to their turned to the I'siilter, and It word
ni'om. a welcoming kit.. Judge IVio- - hve wrapped them around like a fold-M- il

often said he thought Feaaenden Ing sense, w hich haa brought them lm-- i

ever quite forgave him for the trick, perishable peace. Thu In th Psalm
.there are page wMrh are Matncd with
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CE". Over the ftiir r.? ara writ-ten.a- s

It were In a pallmpet,th 'ssart-stirrin- g

romances of Bptrttual chivalry,
the most moving tragedl of human
life and rctlon. The Quarterly

Th Hook er Malara.
More overwhelmingly even than

Frrlpture do "tho starry heaven
al ive" make manifest to u the

of the Creator. If those
passionless eyes" have

power '.o "burn bis nothingness Into
man. they at the same time reveal to
him his greatness, for they evince lb
love of the Father In heaven. The
sens of the Infinitude In whlrh our
own world Is but an a.Vn. and lu the
midst of whlrh the life of vet apart
from God. would be but "al.uuie of
ants In a million of million of un,"
need not by any mean rnnh the soul
of man Into alijertness. The heaven
uplift ua by their majesty and soothe
us with ther pence. Thry show us
thnt He who Implanted In the bum.tn
soul the sense of beauty hits gratified
thnt sarred Instinct abundantly with
the gift of beauty, and has thus every-
where Imparted to Ua a boon, super-
fluous to the working of Ills creative
laws, yet Infinitely prerlou. for our
perpetual gratification. No portions of
the sermon on -r mount are more Im-

pressive than those In which th Sa-

viour point to t'.m lessons of the llllci
and the sparrows, and no chapters In
the Old Testament are more full of
beauty and eloquence than those In
which God answer Job out of th
whirlwind and point him to tho wat-

ers, and th heavens, and tho torm,
and the dew, and the frost; to the

peed of the ostrlrh. th flight of the
hawk, the luster of the penrork'
plum, the wrhor with th terrible
glory of hi nostril, "lichrmoth
trampling the forect. and Iiiathau
tempi sting the ra."-Ir- an Farrsr.

The Itraallful and It l.raaoa.
Why need any star be limned so fair?

The moon must walk, but need she willt
In beutyT Why should the form of the
apple, peach, nut, tho blossom of the
Indian corn, and every little grain, be
made so handsome? Purely they rould
feed lis Just as well otherwise. Why let
oft beast and bird with nu-- magnifi-
cence, and ao clothe the grass of tli
field, whlrh I here today and tomorrow
1 ct Into th oven? Why make th
morning nd nltht mtrh bumU-m- i

children, and purple (he anemone with
..,r nermra. u, ,

burned the grss. and out of battle- -

" "J
cradled In the bloody arm. of .trength
mimn n in. gr' poet loin
It two hundred years ago: "oh, mls'uty
love! Man I but one" world, and hath
another to attend him;" and It anawer
to hi being more tenderly than he
think. Po long a a single star burn
In heaven with fire, or a rose on earth
flushe at her own loveliness, or the
water lily rings benuty's sweet-tone- d

bells, nothing shall mske me doubt the
Intrttlt loving kindness of God, to
saint and sinner, too. Theodore l'ar-ke- r.

Minlatefa I itm I a ia&.
Only let ua l ive God and then nature
III rompasi us alwut like a cloud of

divine witnesses, and all Influence
from the earth and thing on tne earth
will be the minister of God to do ui
good. The breeies will whisper our
soul Into peace and purity and delight
In beautiful cenery will pas Into ym- -

pathy with that Indwelling, though un-

seen, 8plrlt, of whose presence beauty
Is everywhere the manipulation faint
Indeed, because unearthly. Then nnt
only will the stars shed upon u light,
but from on high they will rnln down
thought to make U noble. God dwell
In all thing, and, felt In a man' heart,
he I then to be felt In everything el."
Only let there be God within u and
then everything outside us will be- -

feme . god like help - F.uthanasy.

A (.real OhJert.
The great object of the gpe, so

far as this world concerned. I to
bring men back to this tate of society,
loit by the fall. They at estranged
from God by nature and "not subject to
ihe w of (lod. neither Indeed ran be."
Christ rrrohiilr men to God, and then
all Ik pre pared for lo the Inw
of God, and society will l.c remodeled
an.) sare-inni-

. iiii tni recmu illation
takes place we never need cpeet lion -

est oliedienee. no matter how good th
law might be. The man who rle no
higher than the will of the people for'
hi moral guidance will fall far below
what he should le. The heroc of the
world are the men who have sworn
fealty to the throne of God In al
things.

The, .... I a.lrr.....l.
who can m.,t readily i- -.'. -

stand how they m'iil have In tune as
'ntelllgent, cultured and noble nth-;- j

who have been lrn In loftier sta-

tions, are often totnlly unable to tinder-stan- d

how, had tney lieen bom In the
luni, they could have become Ilka

th vlre and degradation by which tliey

wonH have been snrronndi d. They
can understand how evaltatlon m'Kli

have helped them upward, but they
cannot understand how desrail.it Ion
would have helped them downward.

Kind Wnril.
Speak kindly; giaclou words.God-st'iit- ,

God given.
Are never lost ;

They come, all flagrant with the bre.i'h
of heaven,

Yet nothing cost.
Kind word are like kind ats, they

steal along
Life's bidden spring.;

Turn In the darkest storm some little
song

The sad heart sing.
1. Trevor Frnticls.

KeJelr and lie t.lad.
Itejolce! He glud! Ho cheerful! of a

icrry countenance, of a smiling fare.
He of good courage never somber, sad,
or gloomy. I.ct the Joy of the lird !io

your strength, llubblo up snd run o r
with Joy; let It well up from a great
heart of love like a reservoir of God
from which you and every one e!i
can draw Inexhaustible supplies. M.ik
everybody happy, be full of exultant
Joy. Your biiairie I to bless; your
mission I to b'.nd np th broken heart-
ed, to lift np the fallen; to Inspire and
encourage th despondent snd fatrit-l- ;

In make very oh ki'ad and to

TT .f tfJV Vl'VIW '

CORN HUSKtNO TIME," SUN- -
DAY'S SUBJECT.

from tli following Trill Job, Chapter
V. Versa IUI "A a Rhork of Cora
I'oi th In In Ilia nraaon.'' The Uar-vo- at

Waiting lor Ilia Lora.

OING at tho rate of
forty miles the hour
a few day ago I
rniiKht this sermon.
If you have recent-
ly been In the fields
of i'cnnsylvanla, orm New Jersey.or New
York, or New Kng-Inn- d.

or any of the
country districts.
you know that corn

Is nearly all rut. The sharp knife
truck through the stalks and left

tliem all along the fields il a man
came with a bundle of straw and
twisted a few of these vlsps of straw
Into a band, and then gathering up as
much of the corn as he could compass
with hi arm, he bound It with thla
wlxp of straw, and then stood It In tho
field In what la called a shock.

It Is estlmnted that there are now
several billion bimhel of corn standing
in the shock, waiting to be huked.
Sometime during the latter part of neat
month, the farmers will gather, one day
on one farm, another d.iy on another
farm, and they will put on their rough
husking apron, and they will take the
husking peg. which I a piece of Iron
with a leather loop fastened to the
hand, and with It unshealh the corn
from the hiixk and toss It Into the
gnldi-- heap. Then tho wagons will
romo along and take It to the corn
crib.

How vividly to all those of us who
were born In the country conies the re-

membrance of huaklng time. Wc wait-
ed for It as for a gala day In the year.
It w called frolic. The tree hnv- -

lg for tho most part )hI their foliage.
tho farmers waded throiiKh the fallen
leaves and came through the keen
morning air lo tho gleeful company.
The fri)t which bsd silvered every
thing during tho night began to melt
off of tho top of the corn shorki.
Millo tho farmer were welting for

other, they stood blowing their breath
through their flngers.or threshing their
atmi irllml, ,,,, Uniy ,0 kwp up
.,rmfh ,)f rrrHa n.
K(rug ,h(( ,a(e farm

cr a he crs- - led over tho fence. Joke,,, r,prlt(1 inJ riUc M,lltMon
.i,,,,,...,. All now! n--iim'iihim ii, ready, a iivt lllr ta

take hold tho shock of corn and hurl
It prostrate, white the moles and mice
which have secreted themselves there
for warmth attempt eirape. The withe
of straw Is unwovnd from the corn
hock, and the stalas, heavy with tho

wealth of grain, are tolled Into two
bundle, between whlrh the hw-ke- r sits
down. The hunklng peg I thrust In
until It strikes the corn, and then the
finger lip off the sheathing of the ear,
aud there I a era. k a the root of the
corn Is sniippeil off from the huek, and
the grain, disimprisoned, I hurled up
Into the sunlight.

I lie air I o tonic, tue work I to
very rxhlluratlng, th company I so
ol I! lie, that some laugh, and some hout
and some sing, and some banter, and
some tcnee a neighbor for a romantic
rld along the ede of the woods In an
eventide. In a carriage that holds but
two. and smie prophesy a to the num
lHr of bushels to the field, snd other
go Into competition as lo which shall
rifle the most corn shock before un- -

down
After while, tho dinner horn sounds

from the farmhouse, and the table !

surrounded by a group of Jolly and
hungry men. From all tho pantries
and tho cellar and the perrbe of fowl
on the place the fit best ilulntiea come,
and there I carnival snd nelghlHirhood
reunion, and a scene whlih fills our
memory, part with mile but more
with tear a we remember that the
farm Ixinina now to other owner, and
Other band gather In the and
many of those who mingled In that
merry missing scene nave inrmaeivra
been renpid "Ilk a a k.och of corn
romeih In In his anon

There I a difference of opinion ii to
whether the Oriental knew anything
about the corn a It stands In our field t;
,i,t recent discoveries have found out

that th Hebrew knew all about Indian
tuuiie, for there have been grains of the
corn picked up out of ancient crypts
and exhumed from hiding place where
they were put down many centuries
ago, and th have been planted In our
time snd have come up Just such Indian
malie a wo ralso In New York and
Ohio; so I am lit: ehen I say that my
l"1 n, J"," ,0 " 0' k of f Jt

" " "mnd '""J V " n'1 1

threw It, Jtit a you and I husked It

Thrre may come ome practical an
useful and comronlng lessons to all

i our nul. while we think of coming In
at lst "like a shock cf corn coming In
In !.' season

It 1 high time that th King of Ter
fore were thrown out of the Christian
vocabulary. A vast multitude of pen-- I
pie talk of death as though ll were the
disaster of disaster Instead of being
to a good man the blessing of blessings.
It la moving out of a cold vestibule In
to a warm temple. It la migrating
Into prow of redolence aud perpetual
fiulliiKC. It la a thaiitfo from bleak
March to roseate June. It la a change

' of manacle for garland.. It I the
transmuting of the Iron handcuff of
earthly lm arc. rat Ion Into the diamond
ed wristlets of a bridal party; or to use
the suggeHtl.iu of inv text. It I only
husking time. It Is the tearing off of

the rough sheath of the Imdy thnt the
bright and (lie beautiful soul may go

free. Coming In "like shock of corn
cometh In In bis season. Christ
broke up a funeral procrlon at the
gat of Nnln by making a resurrection
day for a young man and his mother
And I would that I could break up your
sadness, and halt the long funeral pro
resslon of the world's grief by some
cheering and cheerful View of the butt

' transition.
, We all know that husking time w u a

tlmo of frot. Frost on the fence,

Frost on the stubble. Frost on the
;roimd. Frost on the bsre branch
of tho tree. Frost In the air. Frost
on tho hand of the husker. You re- -

: member we used to hide behind the
j corn stack so as to keep off th wind

but still you remember how shivering
I wa the body and how painful w th
! rbeek and bow benumbed were the

''"'' " Hut after ewtili the sun wag

the air. and hilarities awakened the
echne and Joy from one corn shock
went up. "Aha, aha!" and was anwerea
by Joy from another corn shock, "Aha,
aha!"

So we realise lhat the death of our
friends Is the nipping of many expecta
tions, the frccilng. the chilling, the
frosting of many of our hope. It I

fur from being a south wind. It comes
from the frigid north, and when they
go away from us we stand benumbed
In body and benumbed In mind and
benumbed In soul. We stand among
our dead neighbors, our dead families,
and we say, "Will we ever get over It?"

es, we will get over It amid the
shoutings of heavenly reunion, and we
will look bark to all these distresses
of bereavement only a the temporary
distresses of husking time. "Weeping
msy endure for a night, but Joy cometh
In the morning." "Light, and but for

moment," said the apostle as he
lapped his bands, "light, and but for

moment" The chill of the frosts
followed by the gladness that cometh
In "like as g shock of corn cometh In
In hi season."

I'erhap now thl may be an amwer
to a question which I asked one Sab
bath morning, but did not answer
Why Is It that so many really good peo-
ple hare so dreadfully to suffer? You
often find a good man with enough
pains and aches and dltree, you
would think, to discipline a whole col
ony. while you find a man who la per
fectly useless going about with easy
digestion and stesdy nerves and shin
Ing health, and his exit from the world

comparatively palnle. How do
you explain that? Well, I noticed In
the husking time that the husking peg
wa thrust Into th corn and then there
must be a stout pull before the swath
ing was taken off of the ear. and the
fiili, round, healthy, luxuriant corn was
developed; while on the other hand
there was corn that hardly seemed
worth husking. We threw thnt Into
a place all by lUelf and we called ll
nubbin,
Fume of It was mildewed, and some

of It wa mice nibbled, and om of It
waa great promise and no fulfilment.
All cobs and no corn. Nubbins! After
the good corn had been driven up to
the barn we came around with the corn
basket and we picked up these nub
bins. They were worth saving, but
not worth murh. So all around ua
there are people who amount to noth-
ing. They develop Into no kind of use
fulness. They are nibbled on one side
by the world, and nibbled on the other
ide by the devil, and mildewed all over,

(reat promise snd no fulfilment All
robs and no corn. Nubbins.

They are worth saving. I suppose
many of them will get to heaven, but
they are not worthy to be mentioned
In the same dsy with those who went
through great tribulation Into the king
dom of our God. Who would not rath
er have ihe pain of thl life, the ml
fortunes of this llf-w- ho would not
rather be torn, and Wounded, and la
cerated, and wrenched, and husked and
at last go in amid th very best grain
of the granary, than lo be pronoun, ed
not worth hn.klng at all? Nubbins!
In other words, I wsnt lo say to yon
people who have dlstrea of body, and
distress In business and distress of all
sorts, the Ixird hss not any grudge

gainst you. It Is not derogatory. It
Is complimentary. bom the Lord
lovrth he rhasteneth." and It Is proof
positive Hist there Is something value
Me In you, or the l.ord would not have
husked Villi.

Now.ln heaven all their offenslvemx
haa hern husked off. F.ach one I a
happy he can be. Every one he
meet a happy he can be. Heaven
one great ne!f.hborhood reunion. All
king and queen, all tongsteri, all
millionaire, all banqueters. God, the
Father, with his children all around
him. No "g'K'd by" In ill the air. No
grave cut In alt the hill. River of
rrystal rolling over bed of perl, tin
der arch of chry soprani, Into th
nf glass mingled with fir. Stand at
the gate of the granary and tee Ihe
grain come In; out of the frost Into
the sunshine, out of th darkness Into
the light, out of th tearing and the
ripping "d the twisting and the
wrenching and the lacerating and th
husking time of earth Into the wide
open door of the king' granary, "like
a a ehork of corn cometh In In his
season.

Yea, heaven, a great sociable, with
Joy like the Joy of th husking time.
No one there feeling so big he decline
to spenk to suns one who Is not o
large. Archangel willing to listen to
mailed cherub. No bolting of the

door of caste at one heavenly mansion
to keep out the rltlien of smaller
mansion. No clique In one corner.
whispering about a clique In another
comer. IUvId taking none of the airs
of a giant killer. Joshua making no
on halt until he passe, because he
made the un and moon halt. Taut
making no assumption over th most
ordinary prescher of rlghteoiuness.
Naaman, captain of th Syrian hot. no
more honored than th captive maid
who told him where he should get a
good doctor. 0! my oul. what
country! Tb humbled man a king
Tb poorest woman a Queen. The
meanest house palace. 1 be ahortest
life time eternity. And what Is more
strange shout It all Is. we msy all get
tbcre. "Not I," says some one stand
ing back tinder the galleries. Yes. you.
"Not I." scys some one who haa not
lcen In rbiirrh In fifteen years before.
Yes, yon. "Not I," says some one w ho
ha leeu for fifty year filling up his
life with all kind of wickedness. Yes,
you.

There are monopolies on earth, mon-
opolistic railroad and monopolistic tel-

egraph companies, snd monopolistic
grain dealer, but no monopoly In relig
ion. All who want to be saved may
lie saved, "without money and without
price." Salvation by the Ixird Jesus
Christ for all the people. Of course,
use common sense In this matter. You
rannot expect to get to Charleston by
taking ship for Portland, and yeu ran
not expert to get lo heaven by wng In
an opposite direction. Helleve In the
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shall Ni
saved. Through that one gate cf
pardon and peace all th race may go
In.

"Hut." says some one, "do you really
think I would be at home In that su
pernal society If I should resch It?"
I think yon would. I know you would.
I remember thst In the husking time
there wss a great equality of feei'nf,
among the neighbor. There at on

1

) A

corn shock a farmer would be it work, j

who owurii two hiiiidiet rc C.

ground. The man whom ho was talk
Ing with at the next corr
shock owned but thirty acres of

0 1

cYoseilHOground, and perhaps all covered
mortgage. That evenlna. at the
of the husking day, one man drove -
hntnn ft man tmn mn frUkv ao full oft
lift thV 4? At Chair fsA AVflf th I ttkCfA.

The other man walked home. Grestn
difference In education, great different
In worldly means; but I noticed at Yii
tlll.L-ln- lln.. . fk.w .11 . In. . '
.-- n . i i I u u.rj 1 I 111. V. i

each other's society. They did not S0fit
ny man how much property he owne.il

or what his education had been. They V
all seemed to be happy together In
those good times.

Aad so It will be In heaven. Our
Father will gather his children around
blm, and tho neighbors will come In,
and Ihe past will be rehearsed. And
some one will tell of victory, and w

will all celebrate It. And some one
will tell of great struggle, and we wtll
all praise the grsre that fetched him
out of It. And some one will say,
"Here Is my old father, that I put away
with heartbreak. Just look at him, he
la as young as any of us." And some
one will ssy, "Here Is my darling child,
lhat I burled In Greenwood, and all th
after years of niy life were shadowed
with desolation. Just look at her!
She doen't m a If ah had been
b k a minute." Great aoiiollty. Great

neighborhood kindness.
What though John Milton sit down

on on side, and John Howard sit down
on the other side. No embarrassment.
Whst though Charlotte Kllsabeth sit
down on one side, and Hannah More

It down on the other side? No embar
rassment. A monsrrn yourwlf. why
be emhirraised among monarch? A
ongster yourself, why b embarrassed

amid glorified songsters? Gu In and
din.

RAISES MINT.

Thla la tka Oaser llaalneie af a Woman
In Ml. Mtaa.

Iluffalo Ex picas: A little woman up
In Michigan rarrlr on a very remuner-
ative business raising mint. Hh I

Mr. Mary Weber, and he Inherited
the business from her father. Some of
the mint I raised In hot beds, and
the are the objects of constant csre
by the family, which consists of the
widow and a grown-u- p son and daugh-
ter of U years. The profitable sesson
I between the month of May and Or.
tober, and June, tb best month of all.
The mint root are t out In May, and
the prnprletre time I given to thrra
from that date until late In lh au-
tumn, (the clip and bunrhe the mint
In the afternoon and evening, and the
morning I given tn tale. She drive
to the leading hotel and make th
ale herself. It Ii not necessary in a'- -

licit custom. Moat of It haa been In-

herited with th mint tied. The men
who patronised her father give their
patronage to the daughter. She la not
without competitors, but they are all
of the male sex and are not as gallant
a might ! expected. Mr. Welar.
Ilk the wise buslnes woman die Is.
refuse to aay how much th prolific
bed yields, but It I fe to say (hit
she keep tr,, big house "going," and
pitta aside the dealred sum In provision
for a "rainy day." She ha supplanied
her Income by dealing In lemonade
(raw, hvery summer she drives In-

to the Country for a radm of twenty
miles In search of tye straw that will
serve that purpose. If she find th
kind she desire sh buy It In lh
field. Hut she Is very hard tr pleat
In the matter of the quality of the
straw, and haa finally ctllcd to the
patronage of a farmer named ftl.irk
Jack, who haa a yearly contract with
her. Womanlike, she cannot tell what
Is mod desirable In the straw, but she
"knows when she ees It." aud after all
that Is quite sufficient.

t.lhhwn In farllanarnl.
Edward Glblsm, th great historian.

at In parliament fr many yiar. but
achieved no iirce In the house. On
morning, h tell ua. "i be wa de
stroying an army of birbirlani." a
knock ram to the door, and the temp
ter appeared In the shape of a friend
offering to secure him a scat In parllj- -

nienl for the borough of Llskeanl.
Giblion rcpreaentrd the Uirough for ten
years (177M7MI without ever opening
his mouth; and one when moved to do
so he lacked the confidence lo carry
him through. The great speakers
filed him with despair, and th bad
One with letror. He grew heart tired
of "thla parliamentary prattle" and ef
'the nol.e and nonsense of the Pande
monium, as he terms parliament la
bla letter.

LATE SERMONS.

Indlvlduallty.-Th- e whole pnesa of
nature la to Indlv Iduallze. pw klng out
thla man, thl class, this body, and cul-
tivating It.-H- II. 0, Mlrnworth.
Christian, Iienver, Colo.

Tru Wealth -- Christ waa humble
nd poor. )et He waa the living Incar-

nation of all true wealth and rhaa- -

tlty and holiness-He- y. iir. Nailer
Congregatlonsllst. San Francisco, Tsl.

Immortality In every man's life
there are Indication of an Indetermln- -

ate future, for If there Is no Immortal
n"- - n,OMl P"1 "' ' 'tripped
oi an signincance - nev. j. H. Jiec.
chant. Methodist. Akron, O.

National Hope, The hope of our
nation Is In our womanhoxl, Wauae
women train our children. Again, the
hope of our nation Is with the young
manhood, thnt loiiowa ;hl
training -I- tev. Ir. Il inch.-r- . Method
ist, Kansas City, Mo.

A Hemeily for Ills. The gospO of the
Church Is the remedy f ir lie ila 0f
mankind. When we heir of propl la
distress let us do our tie.t t,i minister
to their suffering and help them In
the struggle of life. Hev. John Steph
en. Sn Francisco, Cal.

Changeable Men Some men are o
nnstaple and fickle that you ran never
predict what they will do next, or
where you can find them. They are
Christian y and vorldlng to-

morrow.- H,ev. W. P. leorge, Freshy-terla-

Kansas City, Mo.

IHtlltlca. What are we doing for the
common good of the community? The
men who hold th franchise make our
law and th administration of them
snd our Institutions. They are what
the voter makes them. Rev. George
W. Mead. I'retbyterlan. New York
City. .
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hungry colored hn
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or.s, and after the new V
teanesl to mis them.

Night after night an old eiV
lived near the finest melon pat?, "

gaied al their green aides with hi?
eyes, but the thought of the poison1'.
blm hungry still.

One moonlight night. bowever.A
appetite got tne heat or him. He .

ed In the direction of the melon '

tnl ...n.l I. , . . . 1 t "1 fy TS 'mm. i.ntnpiij, iiiuu, auouHjvrinp WSJ
ark, h started off.
"In da name er goodness, I

whar you gain?" asked hi wl
The old man turned, pointed 4 C

melon patch and said, slowly auf 'ranly;
"I'm whardem melons'. J

Hut-d- eys poiaoiied!" JlS
"I know dry la! Hut I'm g,"

take my death. Fray fer yinj
lanU Constitution.

Mler-'-a Tree k 1 . n an i
Ni lay.

'"Ovif to.

WW?
.."a 'Na'- it'- -: . 1 Tl

Hungry lllggln-"- An t tit dat wc
klped Jal free concert las' night"
Kmpty Kdwin - W 'yr
Hungry Higgln-- "il her psper;

My de mus'e waa 'etoxlratla'."

Sanaa Olil I
"limine," exclaimed the manager

who bad Just come b.vk with a sum-
mer cininy. "My Uiy. you never saw
tuch enthusiasm. Why, only night ba-f- ort

last we had a house that actually
forcsj '.he orchestra out."

"Yes. returned the man who had
hcen th.re Iwfore. "Once In a while
sn audlenie does get unnecessarily
violent. docn't It?"

The man who nrl just come bark
gave the man w'io bad been ther a
old. hard stare, but he didn't try to)

explain. -- Chb ago Post.

l a. k (if I wan4asrV
(

'HI neer buy taudy at tht"l?l!'""
again! Neter!"

"Why. what's (he matter?"
'You know they hate the Candles oa

the roiititir In front, and ihe scalua
on th Iuif back of the counter?"

Ye."
"Weil, they have looking gle)

back of the scales, so that when the
girl turn around to rtnh t cent"
worth of randy he can watch you to
see whether you take anything oft tht
counter or not." Chicago; Tribune,

Ills Mearl
'Did you j;et rew bicycle thla

year? Inquired the newspaper man.
"Oh, dear, no," replied the artist "I

couldn't afford It. I am dill tiding lha
one I got last year."

"Hut I heard you speak of your 'J7
model."

"Yea. She's a novice who has Just
begun to pose for me this summer."
Chlrsgo I'ost.

A Cnaafartahla I amnsnlna.
"iToesn't your wife annoy you by

asking question al th base ball
game?" ,

"Never; she I on of tho wono n
Who always like to let on thst they
know all about everything." lctrolt
Free I're.

Anlak
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Kai.'
r1nk "Well, how sre thing In P.

toiY 'ave they namrd any new pl'
aft- - Arl.totle yet?"

J s "Soi. Hut I beaiJ a tuao.
tkel Uk frif FldO
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